
   Lighthouse    
  
 Summer    
      

This week is all about summer!   Look at all the activities and try to have fun completing them. Please 
don’t worry if you don’t get them all done. 

 You can email any work to us at cunliffec@thomasson.bolton.sch.uk 
jollyh@thomasson.bolton.sch.uk 

 

  

      
     
 

 

 

 

 

 

 Writing 
●  Look at the PowerPoint and write about what you have enjoyed with the Lighthouse 

this year.  Did you enjoy our school trips? Cooking? Bolton Arena? Being with your 
friends? Record and save your answers. 

 

 What are looking forward to in September when you come back to school or go to 
college? Meeting new friends? Seeing old friends again? Seeing the teachers? Write 
down your ideas and remember all the teachers are so excited to see you all! 

 

 Can you remember who is in the Lighthouse? Draw all your friends including the 
teachers and staff.  
 

 Write a note to one of your friends in the Lighthouse wishing them a happy summer 
holiday. Send it on email if you like and we can forward it on. 

Reading 

 

 

 Read the story about Coronavirus and talk about what has been 

good about staying at home/in school during summer. What are 

you looking forward to when you come back to school in 

September!   

 

 Have a look at ‘Beach Detectives’ on Oxford owl. Read a 

chapter each day and talk about what you think might happen. 

How do the characters feel?  Who do they think have taken the 

picnic and the birthday cake? (Click on My class login 

username: Lighthousethomasson  

Password: Lighthouse1 

Maths 

 

 Practise your times tables on Times Table Rock stars every day and see 

if you can beat your time!  I have sent your login details on email. 

 

 Look at the outdoor Maths challenges I have set you and do 2-3 if you 

can! These can be done in your garden or they can be done out on 

walks. 

mailto:cunliffec@thomasson.bolton.sch.uk
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/22529.html


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

Hello Lighthouse,  

 

We are missing you all so much and can’t wait to see you in September!  We have many fun things 

planned and we will have some new friends too!  Stay positive, enjoy the summer and know that we will 

see you very soon. 

 

Stay safe and smile lots! 

 

Mrs Cunliffe & Mrs Hargreaves 

Be Active: 
 

 Why not do this 5-minute routine? 5 a day fitness: All Sports Routine 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sLMGJ9S0seE 

 

 Go on a bike ride or a walk with your family. 
 

 Put on your favourite song and dance! 

 

Creative 

 Create a lighthouse model using junk 

material. 

 Create a lighthouse collage. 

 Create a message in a bottle for a friend or 

family member.  What do you miss about 

them? What are you going to do when you 

start going outside again e.g. dance club, visit 

the zoo? 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sLMGJ9S0seE

